MEDICINE.
ON CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE IN THE AGED.
Dr. RichardBon has somewhere said that we ought to look forward to a time when ordinary diseases shall be extinguished by the steady growth and careful application of the medical art in its wider sense, when life will flow on gently to a natural and painless end,> sort of falling asleep, while the mental and most of the physical powers will be retained till the last, and death itself will be only the last of a series of physiological changes continued from birth. Now it is exceedingly useful to have a perfect ideal set before us, even though we do not always see how it may be completely attained, and to consider the gaps where our knowledge and art fall us, to collect, as Bacon says, the facts which are roost necessary to be discovered. Medicine Since Charcot's degeneration differs entirely from atheroma and calcareous changes, we see clearly that we cannot diagnose it by the presence of an arcus senilis, or "ossified'' arteries, and this is a result of great practical importance ; when symptoms of cerebral anaemia exist there is always a danger of the formation of these aneurisms, a danger that demands a perfectly definite treatment. rNor is treatment so hopeless as in the case of atheroma, though probably far more perish from the aneurisms of starvation than from all other senile degenerations put together.
